Before I begin...
I’d like to thank the members of this commi炝�ee for allowing me to speak today.

I have put together a folder of resources for your considera湝�on related to the topics I’m about
to discuss and the points that I plan on bringing to your a炝�en湝�on.
#############################################################################
● I am here today represen湝�ng my school district and many other people.
● I am tes湝�fying today to make 2 requests:
○ Please require Ohio to change its ESSA plan submission from April to September.
○ Use that 湝�me to work with Ohioans to create a high quality, ﬂexible and
responsible accountability plan.

● I have worked in public educa湝�on for 23 years. I’ve been a: school psychologist; a
Director of Student Services and an Assistant Superintendent in charge of Curriculum,
Instruc湝�on and Assessment.

● 4 years ago I became the superintendent of the Olmsted Falls City School District. I’d
describe my responsibili湝�es as this: I’m in change of cultivating a system and
organization that seeks to INSPIRE and EMPOWER about 4,000 students so that they
can be ready for whatever next steps they may take after their K12 education.
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● Ohio’s current accountability system and that which has been proposed through Ohio’s
ESSA Dra�, makes my job of INSPIRING and EMPOWERING very diﬃcult‐‐high stakes
tests run contrary to my district’s vision for students.

● Ohio’s proposed Plan did not take full advantage of the “greater ﬂexibility and
decision‐making” that was oﬀered to Ohioans.

● For the past 6 months I have been relentless with organizing a movement to advocate
for something other than a test and score system for Ohio’s students because we think
Ohioans deserve be炝�er.

● It began with challenging Ohio’s gradua湝�on point system that was broken before it was
implemented and it con湝�nues with Ohio’s ESSA plan.

● Did you know that the top 5 skills needed in 2020 according to the Future of Jobs Report
from the World Economic Forum include:
○ Complex problem solving
○ Cri湝�cal Thinking
○ Crea湝�vity
○ People Management
○ Coordina湝�ng with Others
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● In my mind it would follow that if this is what is needed, (and I have no reason to
believe it isn’t), one should work to create policy that can leverage the learning
condi湝�ons needed in order for those in charge of the instruc湝�on to incorporate these
skills.

● Ohio should use the opportunity that ESSA provides to engage all stakeholders to create
an innova湝�ve and ﬂexible Plan, as opposed to the No Child Le� Behind 2.0 plan that has
been proposed.

● Some of my colleagues and I in Northeastern Ohio met, and based on that discussion, I
authored a White Paper that I provided to every member of the Ohio School Board and
the Reps and Senators that sit on the Educa湝�on Commi炝�ee. I’m providing you a copy in
your packet today.

● The White Paper iden湝�ﬁes issues from those of us that work in the ﬁeld and it oﬀers
sugges湝�ons to improve Ohio’s Plan. In order to begin to consider those
recommenda湝�ons, it will require changes to Ohio law.

● Several of my colleagues and I began holding informa湝�on sessions across the state in
order to inform the public and seek their input on Ohio’s Plan.
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● I sit before you today respec�ully asking for your support, your courage and your
leadership.

What is wrong with Ohio’s ESSA Plan?
● If you’re a Republican:
○ Ohio’s ESSA plan represents an over‐reach of government into the schools through
the assessment system. Those that recommended the plan to you created another
layer of bureaucra湝�c control through over‐tes湝�ng.
○ It advocates the con湝�nued spending of resources on 7 tests that aren’t required
by the Federal law
● If you’re a Democrat:
○ It harms students through over‐tes湝�ng. Those 7 assessments cost 3 hours of
instruc湝�onal 湝�me per test and force teachers to teach to an addi湝�onal 7 tests.

● If you see the reasons I described as non‐par湝�san, then I believe we have common
ground.

● There are other methods to obtain the kind of assurances elected oﬃcials need in order
to determine that the state’s resources are being invested wisely.
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○ Examples might include course audits to ensure the proper curriculum, instruc湝�on
and assessment experiences are taking place; or
○ An Ohio school accredita湝�on system for schools and districts to provide
assurances that high and a炝�ainable expecta湝�ons for students occur in non‐tested
subjects once Ohio reduces tes湝�ng to the Federal minimums.

● Ohio’s proposed plan ignores the thousands of data points that were provided from
people represen湝�ng every county in our state.

● Its lack of ambi湝�on and crea湝�vity demonstrate to me that it was wri炝�en by a person or a
group of people that do not understand those things that I’ve spent the last 25 years of
my life studying. It proves to me that those that created the plan have likely never
worked in a classroom, in a school building or at the district level oﬃce.

● It presents an illogical School Quality metric that not only lacks innova湝�on, but it
measures nothing about the quality of a school because it doesn’t seek to require
evidence on those variables most strongly related to school quality.
○ Rather, it has districts repor湝�ng on student discipline and chronic
absenteeism‐‐these are factors closely correlated to socio‐economic status and
family variables.
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RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Do not submit Ohio’s plan on April 3. Move the submission date to September and allow
more 湝�me for this plan to be developed based on those things that Ohioans indicated
they wanted.

2. Create an accountability system with ﬂexibility because it will leverage responsibility.

3. Create an accountability system grounded in the components from the Na湝�onal
Conference of State Legislatures (these are in your packet)

4. Change Ohio Law and take advantage of the reduc湝�on in tes湝�ng from the Feds.
a. If you need assurance, then consider crea湝�ng an Ohio school accredita湝�on system
for schools and districts to provide evidence that high and a炝�ainable expecta湝�ons
for students exist in non‐tested subjects once Ohio reduces tes湝�ng to the Federal
minimums.

5. Create a statewide report card system that is more descrip湝�ve and less confusing than
the A ‐ F system currently in place.
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6. Support local diﬀeren湝�a湝�on that achieves statewide goals.

7. Set high, a炝�ainable expecta湝�ons for our students.

8. Empower local improvement through collabora湝�on & innova湝�on.

9. Balance accountability and support.

Thank you for your 湝�me.

Respec�ully submi炝�ed,

Dr. James L. Lloyd
Superintendent for the Olmsted Falls City School District
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